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Church Staff
Rev. Dayna Goff
Pastor
Christa Seal
Youth Activities Coordinator

Susan Campbell
Church Secretary

February 2018

Carole Pearce
Organist/Choir Director

In his penetrating book, The First Circle, Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the famous Russian author who
defected to America, makes an interesting observation about how the Russian authorities handle
the church. He writes: “No one stops them from ringing their bells; they can break communion
bread anyway they please. They can have their processions with the cross. But they will in no
way allow them to have any connection with social or civic affairs.” The church was allowed to go
through the motions; it could have a presence, but it dare not have an influence.

Sylvia Davis
Pianist
Violet Georgian
Stella Warden
Nursery Attendants

In Jesus’ day, what bothered the scribes was not that Jesus prayed and preached. It was the fact
that his prayers and his sermons were moving the people to action. His words, recorded through
the scriptures, rang with authority, power, and hope. Yet, I often wonder if the church still has any
concept of authority? So often our problem is not that we do not have authority, it is that we do not
use the authority that we have.

Serving in February
Sanctuary Flowers

Acolyte Schedule

Feb 4

(8:45 a.m. service)

Helen Schumpert

Feb 11 Rosie & Jeff Cochran

Austin Cucuzza

Feb 18 Available

(11:00 a.m. service)

Feb 25 Available

Feb 4

Sanctuary Steward

Theressa Miles
Ushers/Greeters
(8:45 a.m. service)

James Holmes

Katie Campbell & Carter Campbell

Feb 11 Eli Williams & Katie Warden
Feb 18 Carter Campbell & Eli Williams

Through virtue of our Christian baptisms, each of us has authority to minister to others in the holy
name of Jesus Christ. We have been given authority by God, through Jesus Christ, to heal, to proclaim, to change, to bring redemption, to be instruments of Christ’s peace. Jesus came to show us
love, so that we might love others. Therefore, both inside and outside the walls of the church, you
can be both a presence and an influence! Take that authority—show the love of Christ to others in
need. Invite them to Sunday school and worship with you this week. Great things are happening
in our community of faith—won’t you come and join in??
Blessings & Peace,

-Rev. Dayna

Feb 25 Katie Campbell & Katie Warden
Offering Counters
(8:45 a.m. service)

Sarah Mason & Tena Jones
(11:00 a.m. service)

John Alexander

(11:00 a.m. service)

Glenda Cobb & Sue Altman
Family Night Host
United Methodist Men

(6:00 p.m. service)

Sonja Guthrie & Yevonne Ball

In an effort to be more efficient and reduce paper and toner usage, we will be transitioning to a
digital version of the newsletter. To begin receiving your newsletter via email, please send an
email to wfumc@fumcwiggins.org with the subject Email Newsletter. That’s all you have to do,
and you’ll be signed up to receive it electronically!
(No need to do anything if you prefer to receive a paper copy.)

Serve at Seashore Mission

READY
for a Road Trip?
United Methodist Women of Wiggins invite you to
gather at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, February 5, 2018 to
travel to Moore Community House in Biloxi, MS. We
will visit Moore and enjoy a Dutch treat lunch at
McElroy’s in Biloxi.

Given in memory of Opal Ainsworth by:
Doug & Fran Carson

Moore is a mission agency of UMW. Moore Community House has been a part of East Biloxi since 1924.
Moore originally served the children of the seafood
workers in the area as well as the many children who
worked in the seafood factories themselves at the
time, before the child labor laws. NOW, 90 plus years
later, Moore continues to serve the families of the MS
Gulf Coast by providing early childhood education,
and workforce training for women in the construction
and advanced manufacturing fields.

Given in memory of Austin Somers by:
Stella Warden
Bill Davis

To sign up:
Call or text Suzy Guthrie at 601-408-4393
Please join us as we explore
Moore…

Given in memory of Carol Smith by:
Lindley & Linda Kay Dunn

We are collecting
shoeboxes and
Mardi Gras beads for
Operation
Christmas Child!
The Building Committee will have a Q & A
session Sunday, Feb. 11 following evening
worship regarding the proposed renovation
plans for the Sanctuary & Educational Building.

The Mission Committee will be facilitating a serving
opportunity at Seashore Mission Sunday, February 4. We
will be cooking Red Beans and Rice. Prep work will be
Friday night, Feb 2, about 6:30 and we’ll cook the beans
Sunday morning. The van will leave after the 8:45 service
traveling to Seashore Mission. We will have a few
minutes to setup, then worship at Seashore begins at
11:00. After the worship service, we will serve the food
and then dine with the great folks at Seashore. Everyone
is encouraged to attend and help out. You can contact
Heath Williams (601-928-8664) with any questions. We
hope to see you down at Seashore!

Disaster Response Training: Early Response Team
will meet February 3, 2018 at
Seashore United Methodist Assembly 9 am - 5pm.
The Mission of an Early Response Team is to provide a
caring Christian presence in the aftermath of a disaster.
For more information and how to register visit
www.mississippi-umc.org

Let all that you do be done with Love.
1 Corinthians 16:14

Youth News
Thanks to our January volunteers for Children's Church: Kaylee & Brenton Alexander, Mary & Josh Warden
and Gabrielle & John Alexander. Children’s church is offered on Sundays at 11:00 for ages 3-1st grade.

The youth began a study called THE RESCUE: Discovering How the Gospel Rescues and Redeems Us.
This is an in-depth look at the Gospel that has the potential to change the way our students think about their
faith and their world.

February volunteers: Kaylee & Brenton Alexander (11th)
Kristy Scafide & Hannah Kellogg (18th)
Jennifer & Jason Jones (25th)

Thank you to our breakfast chefs in January - Kathy Gordon and Cheryl & Leon Lambert. Youth breakfasts
are every other Wednesday now. Thanks to Paul Hardy and Deanna Hatten for doing the devotion this
month. February chefs: Kathryn & Jon Lewis (7th) and Deanna Hatten & Sarah Tringle (21st).

The Sunday afternoon CIA started back on January 14, 2018. Thanks to all who donate their time to this
program. Thanks to Fran Carson for helping with food this past week.

We have been working hard getting the youth meeting room ready. It is going to be so nice. Thank you to
Robert Seal and Leon & Cheryl Lambert for working daily to get it ready. Thank you to all the helpers that
showed up on church workday and helped.

CIA schedule for February: Feb 4 - 4:50 upstairs (snacks - Gabrielle Alexander)
Feb 11 - No CIA due to school holidays
Feb 18 - 4:50 upstairs (snacks - Paige Baucum)

On February 18th (11am - 1pm), the “Soup & Salad” lunch will be held in the Family Life Center. This is a
youth fundraiser to help raise funds for their summer trip to Lake Junaluska, NC. If you would like to donate
a soup, salad, or dessert, there will be a sign up sheet by church office. The youth will have tickets February
4th & 11th following services. Donation for the lunch is $6 per person, children four & younger are free.

On February 25, we will have our yearly children’s event of “Leaping for the Lord” in the Family Life Center
gym. There will be an obstacle course full of leaping and jumping from 3:30 - 5:30 plus snacks. Please let
your children invite their friends.

February: 4th - Seashore Mission to serve, sell tickets for Soup & Salad, MYF
11th - Sell tickets for Soup and Salad, MYF
18th - Serve at Soup & Salad fundraiser, MYF
25th - Help with “Leaping for the Lord” (service project)

Christa Seal, Children & Youth Activity Director
Suzy Guthrie, Children’s Coordinator

Christa, Youth Activity Director
Austin & Calista, MYF Coordinators
Cyndi, MYF Food Coordinator

Breakfast Blessing Box
The Deanash Children’s Village in Bond has asked that we help fill a local need. On their
wish list is a "Breakfast Blessing Box".
At both services on Sunday, Feb. 25th the Mission Committee is asking the congregation to
bring:







oatmeal
pop tarts
breakfast bars,
biscuit/pancake mix
jelly
syrup

to be blessed and delivered to the children at the home.

NOTE$ FROM
FINANCE
In reviewing the church’s financial picture for 2017
we had a good year.
Total income from tithing, offerings, and rent income was $315,362.
However, with this amount we still fell short of fully
funding the church budget by approximately 16%.

Fourth Annual
Creative & Cultural Economy Workshop

The 2018 approved church budget is $371,905.
With your prayerful consideration of giving we look
forward to reaching our full potential of ministry
through funding the 2018 budget.

Featured Speakers
Malcolm White, Director
Dr. Stuart Rockoff, Director
MS Arts Commission
MS Humanities Council

Thursday, February 22, 2018
8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Community Arts Center
MGCCC-Perkinston Campus

This workshop will focus on Placemaking, a multi-faceted
approach to the planning, design and management of
public spaces.

2017 Recap from the Mission Committee

Placemaking capitalizes on a local community's assets,
inspiration, and potential, with the intention of creating
public spaces that promote people's health, happiness,
and well being.

The Mission Committee of FUMC Wiggins strives to explore, connect, and provide mission opportunities for
our congregation. In 2017, our congregation participated in several mission opportunities that were
facilitated through the Missions Committee. Some of these include:







Supported Imagine No Malaria at the Annual Conference
Construction and VBS Mission Trip to Nicaragua in May
Compiled Flood Buckets and financial support to UMCOR disaster relief in August and September after
Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, and Maria
Hosted a Rise Against Hunger packing event in September
Provided meals and service at Seashore Mission in Biloxi
Packed and shipped 200 shoe boxes in conjunction with Operation Christmas Child in November

In addition, our congregation has continued to financially support many missions with which we have longstanding relationships. These include:
 Our Daily Bread Food Pantry in Wiggins
 Galina Kolesnikova at Revival UMS in Latnaya, Russia
 Seashore Mission in Biloxi
 Kairos Prison Ministry
 The Wesley Foundation at MGCCC Perkinston Campus (The Barn)
This year, the Mission Committee is already making plans for several mission activities as we strive to continue
to explore, connect, and provide mission opportunities for our congregation, both locally and abroad.

You don't want to miss this important topic!

Annual Valentine’s Breakfast
Hosted by the United Methodist Men
Come enjoy a pancake breakfast on
February 4, 2018
7:30 am
FLC

Service
February 14, 2018
6:30 p.m.

